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If If you have not yet added yourself to the
number of pleased purchasers who have bought
their overcoats here this Fall

do rr now
We qxe selling good Overcoats and we are
selling them cheap. You owe it to yourself to
come and see what we can do for you before
you buy.

Felt Boots of reliable make and new
Prices guarantee! absolutely the lowest.

Our Sale is proving a winner. We have cut
our prices 20 per cent, on New, Up-to-da- te Jack-
ets and Cloaks for Ladies and Children. You cannot
afford to wait any longer before buying your winter
coat.

1 Special Bargains in
anteed a 75c value at

Every thing in
at Spiker's.

tbe meat line

When In Paris eat at Polk
Masterson's where you find tbe
best 25 cent meal in tbe city.

C. M. Sullivan of Monroe City,
Mo., is in the city today shak-
ing bands with his many friends.
He is stopping over on a trip to
Keokuk, where he intends pur
chasing an implement estab-
lishment. Quincy Herald.

Good seco nd nand
ino for sale cheap.

square pi- -

R. O. Ballakd.

Blankets, heavy fleeced, guarv
60c

Rogers & Thompson.

Miss Eva Spalding, one of
the pleasant girls of the Sac
charine village, spent the first
of the week in the Queen of the
Prairies with her brother, W.
B. Spalding.

J. O.

visitor
day.

Gilson
in the

was a business
Bluff City Mon- -

For Fancy St ationery and
Confections, go to W. B. Spald-
ing the druggist.

Fok Sale Mammoth White
Holland turkeys hens and
toms. Barbara Woolfolk,
tf Monroe Citv, Mo- -

10 cts. a copy $1.00 a year.

MCLURE'S
MAGAZINE

is "tbe cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general maga-
zine for the family," says one of tbe million who read it
every month. It is without question

"Tlie Best at Jxy Price"
Great features are promised for next year six or more
wholesome interesting short stories in every number, con-
tinued stories, beautiful pictures in colors, and articles by
such famous writers as'lda M. Tarbell. Lincoln Steffens,
Ray Stannard Baker, John LaFarge, William Allen White!
and Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into your home
by taking of this

SPECIAL OFFER
Send $1.00 before January 31, 1905, for a subscription for the year
190S-n- d we will send you free the November and December numbers
of 1004 fourteen months for 11.00 or the I price of twelve. Address
McCLURE'S 48-6- 9 East 23d St., New York. Write for agents' terms I

fresh stock.

Cloak
fully

pair.

advantage

John Strean wants the money
that you owe him. Since he
has accommodated you, don't
you think you should pay Now.

A hundred years ago the man-
uscript of Milton's "Paradise
Lost" was worth about $100.
To day it is pricless and Mr
Morgan, the present owner, is
said to have paid a quarter of a
million for it. There are pieces
of tapestry in possession of
rich New Yorkers for which
they have paid $100 a square
inch. Miliett's Angelus"
is said to be worth $150,000 and
there are hundreds of pieces of
canvas scattered over Europe
and America worth quite as
much. When the Stradivarus
violin is sold at public auction
for so a sum as $3,500 the fact is
deemed worthy to be cabled to
the ends of the earth. A rail-
road is sold a biliion or a corner
lot in Manbatten ior the reven-
ues of a principality and noth
ing is said. These baubles,
though of a great price are com-
mon enough. But a Strad! In
all the world there are scarcely
a dozen of these precious o!d
riddles and all tbe cunning of
modern invention cannot add to
their number. Courier.

Get your dinner at Griffith's.

Mrs. J. T. Kincaid of near
Warren, is visiting friends near
Lakenan.

Best Perfumes. tfood Bros.
Tbe M. K. & T. Ry. will sel

excursion tickets for the Holi
days to any point on tbe
"Katy'' System at one fare plus
fifty cents. Dates of sale Dec.
24tb, 25th and 31st and Jan. 1st

good to return leaving desti-
nation up to midnight Jan. 4th.
Talk to "Katy a" Agent.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
of the Financial Condition of the

Farmers & Merchants

At Monroe Citv. State of Missouri.
at the of business on the 30th I were Quincy
day 01 iNovemiHT, r.iui, fuDUsnea in
the Monrok City Democrat, a
newspaper printed and published at
Monroe City, State of Missouri, on
the 8th day of December, 1904.

Loans and

I

Bank

RESOURCES.
discounts, per- -

sonal or collateral
Loans, real estate
Overdrafts
Bonds and stocks
Heal estate ( banking house)
Other real estate
Furniture and fixtures
Due from other banks and

bankers, subject to check
Cash items
Currency
Specie
Other resources as follows

Total

$150,412 83
8,100 00
2,182 45

0 00
3,(J00 00

0 00
500 00

13,889 58
1,767 18
3,130 00
2,210 80

0 00

$191,192 84
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 25.000 00
Surplus fund 15,000 00
Undivided profits, net 5,4110 33
Due banks and bankers,

subject to check 0 00
Individual deposits subject

to check 119,002 51
Time certificates of deposit 400 00
Demand certificates of deposit 11,100 00
Cashier's checks 0 00
Bills payable and re-di-

counta 15.000 00
uincr uaDiiities as ioiiowb:

Dividends unpaid 260 00

Total $191,192 84

STATE OF MISSOURI,
County of Monkoe.
We,Wm. U.Yates, as President, and

W. K. P. J ackson, as Cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

Wm. ft. Yates, President.
W. H. P. Jackson, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 5th. day of December, A. D. 1904.
Witness my hand and notarial
seal the date last aforesaid. (Coin-mission-

and qualified for a term
expiring Dec. 15, 1904.)

Robert Meki wether
S Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
H. W. ELY,

JNO. SHEARMAN, Dirjctori.
R. A. JACKSON.

Small Pox

Insure yourself against small
pox with Node Green.

Get your pi r!c sausage at
Spiker

Spiker's is the
the best celery,
fresh meats.

KMX

place to get
oysters and

Big

Shave ;it Strean's.
GrifHiii's limners are the best.

Lowney's Candies. Wood"

Bros

Mr. and J. B. Thomas
close Tuesday.

Spiker will render your lard
and make your sausage.

S H Baynum bas been to
Sbelbina visiting bis daughter.

Ground Oyster
Bros.

visitors

Shell. Wood

W. A Sullivan was a Bluff
City visitor Tuesday.

For Hunters.

Any one foun bunting on the
William Hunerwadle farm will
be prosecuted according to law
12-- 8.

W. A. Morthland, merchant
at Warren was in the city Tues-
day enroute to the Gem City
for Xmas goods

Christmas Candies! well, yes,
you ought to see those at Mc-Clint- ic

& Donley's.

After a pleasant visit with
hometolk9, Mrs J. W. Smith
and children left Monday morn-
ing for their home, Kansas
City.

Misses Ida and Lillie Myers,
of Wichita, Kan., who have
been the pleasant guests of the
family of Frank Elliot for sev-

eral weeks, departed. Saturday.

G. W. Disclier was a business
visitor in Palmyra Monday.

Miss Lucy Kemper of Butte,
Mont., after a pleasant visit
with her cousin, Miss Olivia
Brown, returned to her home
Monda y.

After two weks pleasantly
spent doini; the Pilre and visit-
ing friends. Miss Si'.Ue Craw-
ford returned Monday.

The W C T. U. will meet
With Mrs .1. 'T 3tll on Tues-

day, D c. Let ii 2:30 p m.

SPLENDID

SKIRT VALUES

TJust received, nice line well made
up-to-da- te Dress Skirts, all colors
which we will offer for 25 per cent
less than real value.

reduction on

Mrs

Cloaks, Furs and Overcoats
Cut half in two are the prices on

a few last season's garments.

TI expect to sell goods as low as
the lowest and my stock contains
only new and desirable goods.
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I J, B. Andebson. j


